Become a Card-Carrying Member - JOIN NOW!
Membership Application/Renewal Form

Support the ACLU-MN and the ACLU and take a stand against the threats to our constitutional liberties. Please join the 1.8 million ACLU supporters nationwide who care about protecting freedom and fairness.

By becoming a card-carrying member today you will receive:

- A membership to both the ACLU of Minnesota and the National ACLU
- ACLU-MN's quarterly newsletter
- National ACLU's STAND magazine (3 times per year)
- An official ACLU membership card

Note: Contributions to ACLU foundations are tax-deductible, while ACLU membership dues are not.

Name/s: ___________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
City:_____________________________ State:_______ Zip Code:___________
E-mail Address:___________________________ Phone:_____________________
___I would like to join our Legislative Action Network and receive e-mail updates.

Is this a renewal? ___Yes    ___No

Membership amount:
___$20  ___$35  ___$75  ___$100  ___$200  _____$ Other

Method of payment:
____Check (payable to the ACLU-MN)      ____Cash
___Credit Card      ___Visa     ___Mastercard     ___American Express

Card Number:_____________________________ Exp date:__________ CSV:_____

Please complete the form and mail to:
American Civil Liberties Union
c/o Membership Department
125 Broad St, 18th Floor
New York, NY 10004

Questions: Contact Hailey at 612.274.7787 or hbailey@aclu-mn.org

ACLU Minnesota
Thank you for your support!